Worship Ministry meeting minutes
University Lutheran Church
February 7, 2017 beginning at 6:30pm
Present: Julie Poquette, Suzie Slota, Sara Bryan
Guests: Elecia Oleson, Greg Granlund
Old Hymnals
Since our last meeting, Andrea Gapko compared hymns-in-common between WOV (blue), LBW
(green) and ELW (Cranberry, current) and gave report. She suggested we keep the WOV but
find a place for the LBW’s. The ministry members present agree. [Sara checked with Tom… and
St. James Trinity in Fall Creek is happy to accept the LBW’s. As of 2/10, they have left the
building.]
As for the orange/yellow songbook, and the maroon supplemental book - we could offer them to
parishioners before finding another place for them. Sara will check with Luther Park.
Lent & Holy Week
Ash Wednesday (combined with Newman) service times are Noon, 5:00pm, and 6:00pm.
Maundy Thursday (Suzie confirmed from past year’s, the day after our meeting) is at 6:30pm.
Choir does not meet on Wednesday during Holy Week, but rather on Thursday (usually shares a
meal together before the Maundy Thursday service). Sara will look for a past Maundy Thursday
bulletin to see what music we’ve used.
May 7th - Sunday of the Eau Claire Marathon
The marathon route goes right in front of the ERC this year, so that access and parking will be a
problem. Discussed our options. (Go to another church? Meet in a park? Somehow participate in
supporting the runners?) Agreed not to meet for our regular 10:00am worship service that day will continue to discuss alternatives. Find out: is there a Lutheran church in town that has a
Saturday evening service? Julie will check into Blugold Mile activities for that day to see how
ULC can connect to those.
Student Musicians James Li and Joe Krause
It’s time to check with them to inquire about their future plans. Will they continue with us next
fall?
notes submitted by Sara Bryan

